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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Home demonstration -work is an essential part of the
eduoational program of the Cooperative Extension Service in
Agriculture and Home Economics of the Smith Lever Act of
May 8, 1914.

The act gave authority for the United Stats

Department of Agriculture and State Land-Grant Colleges to
join forces in establishing and maintaining an out-of-school
educational program.

The main purpose of the program is to

aid men, women, and youth in applying research results and
other accepted practices in improving their fann homes and
communities.
The basic philosophy of the program has been to ''help
people help themselves."

The home demonstration agent works

with all farm families and community leaders, also with urban
families in helping them to analyze family living and to develop programs that will aid them 1n making any desirable
changes.
Aiton1 said the home demonstration clubs are the nat-

ural outgrowth of work

begun with individual families.

In-

creasing the demand for the help of the home demonstration
1E. w. Aiton "Ideas to Help You in Home Demonstration
1
Program," Ext!;msion service Circular, No. 510 9 Federal Extension Service.

2

agent by more individuals in more parts of the county results in group meetings at regular intervals.

Groups, with

elected officers, make it possible to bring help to many
clubs through subject matter leaders trained by the agent
and specialist.

It is apparent that rural families, who are

neighbors, have common problems, and can benefit from working together toward solving them.
The executive committee of the home demonstration

club consi ts of the elective officers and the retiring president. A1ton1 says this committee meets at least four times
during the year.

Bates 2 stated that one important goal for

home demonstration clubs 1.s to develop leadership among rural
and urban women.

Adult education authorities recommend that

organizations at the national,state and county levels should
be aids to

what actually happens 1n the way of adult educa-

tion in the local communities.

Group action stimulates r -

sult demonstrations 1n all of the homemaking phases of work.
Some of the aids to home demonstration clubs provided
by the State Extension Office ares

(1) The record book for

secretaries of the home demonstration clubs contains valuable
infonnation and recommendations for effective and lasting organization, a place for enrolled members, the minutes of meetings, and financial reports; (2) home demonstration informa-

tion card; (3) cards for report of club meetings (which
1~.

2Kenneth s. Bates "Guide For Arkansas Extension Service Workers," Arkanaas Exiension Se,rvice, (July, 1955), pp. 4-

51.

3
provides important information for home demonstration agent);
( 4) change of address ca rd s

r or

club members to be used w1 th

home demonstration club secretaries; and (;) the home demon ..
stration enrollment sheet.

Any rural or urban woman interested in home demonstration work may b3come a member.

Many urban women are willing

to drive miles in order to maintain home demonstration member-

ship where they once lived in Lee County, Arkansas.
Emphasis 1s given membership during the first part of
the year.

The vice president of the council and of the local

home demonstration clubs serves as a membership chairman.
Bulletins and printed material, ne~spapers, radio and televi•
sion provide publicity.

Prospective members are invited as

visitors to the meetings,

The County Home Demonstration Council
Coordinates and Extend Work

of Clu)?s

The county home demonstration council is made up ~f
the home demonstration clubs in the comty.

The objectives

arec
1. To further and extend adult education in agricul-

ture, home economics and family life through th

program of

the Cooperative Extension Service ·of the College of Agriculture and Home Economics of the University of Arkansas, and
the United States Department of Agriculture.
2. To strengthen and develop the home demonstration
program in the community, working toward the raising of

4

standards for family and community life.

3. To develop 1 adership among farm and urban women
and to make possible combined thinking and action on the
part of the women in the community.

4. To make suggestions for the development of a community a~d a county wide program of agriculture and homemaking.
The executive committee of the county home demonstration council consists of the elective officers, retiring
president, and the county home demonstration agent.

This com-

mittee meets at least four times a year, and at the call of
the council president or the home demonstration agent.
The board of directors, consisting of the exeeuti ve
committee, the appointive officers, former council presidents,
chairmen of standing committees and presidents of all home
demonstration clubs, 1s the goveming body of the council. It
meets at . least twice a year in connection with the meeting of
the council.
The home demonstration work started in Lee County,
Arkansas in 191;.

Miss Vivian Young, the first home demonstra-

tion agent, began her work w1 th fifteen eommun1 ties represent..
ing having projeets in tomato productions and mattress making.
The home demonstration agent now 1s still the latest authority
on how to can tomatoes, as was the case 47 years ago.

But

through the home demonstration clubs, she now also teaches selection and care of clothing, food and nutrition, home improvement, landscaping, community improvement and scores of other

skills.

Today as yesterday, these clubs work toward increased
economic and social development standards of home living.
Caming was the main skill taught in the early clubs.
pr .deces ors were called "canning club "

home

emonstration clubs.

These

fore the d y of

Some gar ening work, making uni-

form caps, aprons, tea to els and record keeping were the only
other activities c rr1 don.
Although some Le

Cou y clubs are still sewing, can-

ning and gardening, the 1962 mod 1 home demonstr t1on club
dgetin, nutrition, interior

ember learn art and crafts,
decor ting and

any other useful and helpful skills.

Looking back on what may hav

been accomplished in

eight years of home demonstr tion work, three piece
chinery of real value

of ma-

tand out in connection w1 th the work--

1 adership, cooperation, and publicity.

st

tement

or

the Problem

The objective of this study w s to analyz
th

factors relating to hom

o e of

demonstration club problems in

home demonstration work in Le. Cotmty, Arkansas.

The wr1

r

sought answers to th, following questionss
1. Wh tare som

program of

oft

methods used in planning

ork?

2. What are the causes of irregular attendance?

3. To wh t extent are th leaders used in the club?
4. What are ome of the financial aspects of the club?

6

5. What are

the main "'8aknesses in the club?

6. What has the club contributed to the overall
home demonstration club program?

7. How. can the results of the clubs be measured?
Importance

of the

Studx

The success of the home demonstration club program
depends upon effective cooperation, planning and action be.
tween the president and clubs.

In some communities county

extension work is operated through three separated clubs•Agr1cul ture, 4-H, and Home Demonstration Club work.
It was stated by Ne1derfrank1 that we have equally

spaced home demonstration clubs.

How -well they serve de-

pends on good planning and good execution for best scientific light shed. Matthe~s 2 comments by saying that sound
thinking and planning must come from our home demonstration

elub members.

Since the home demonstration members are giv-

ing help in general promotion of extension work, it 1s believed that a study of this would be an important contribu-

tion to the development of home demonstration club work in
Lee Cotm.ty, Arkansas.

This should make it possible for

presidents and others to determine satisfactory plans to

1

E. J. N ,1derfrank, "Main Types of Organization Found
in Extension Work and Related Social Factors," Extension Qll:
eular, No. 500, (October, 195'5), p. 8.
2

J. L. Matthews, "National Extension Methods," t;;xten-

la.!sm Circulat, No. 4?7, (January, 1952).

?

follow in development of club work.

Too, the results

or

this study will be used by the writer as a basic for intelligent plaming and action in advising presidents
demonstration club probl ms,

·or

home

The results will also be used

in formulating the county plan of work annually.
Scope of the Study
This study involves t

nty-nine home demonstration

clubs where the assistant home demonstration agent for Negro
rk was employed June 1, 195'5'.

However, the first employ-

ment was February 23, 1954, 1n Arkansas and Prairie Counties,
and then a transfer was necessary due to migration of farm
people to the urban areas.
eral idea of wher

The map on page 3S gives a gen-

the study was made,

these ~lubs have presidents.

All t"'8nty-n1ne of

Most of them hav

problems and

situations in their work, however the communities are evenly
distributed as to "bottan" and ''hill" communities.

Definition of Terms Used
Hs2u demonotrati<m s.J.!!R. Usually composed of the
president, secretary, assistant secretary, devotional leader,
demonstration leader, historian, tre surer, proj ct leader,
recreational leader, r port rand parliamentarian.
Preaident.
ably in thi

Is a term which will be used interehang-

study. · The term means a female because she is

responsible for the program in the communities.

8

Written ballot.

a form made in the home demon-

Is

stration agent's office containing all officers of the home
demonstration clubs.

This form is

ent to each club member

and they will select the office that they want to run for~
Then the blank 1s returned by them mbers to the home demonstration agent's office and compiled.

Local

leaders.

Will be interpr ted to mean female

or person who -works directly with projects, demonstrations,
recreation and other type of leaders.
~

demonstration sl.l!h

members.

As used in this

study, is interpreted to mean wmen of no certain age, elder,
middle age and younger, are regularly enrolled on a voluntary

basis.

Younger members are 20 years of age.
~

meeting§. Will

be

interpreted to mean an infor-

mative meeting held by home demonstr tion clubs for the purpose of making plans or to train home demonstration club officers and leaders.

Program plarming.

Will be interpreted to mean study-

ing and planning to meet the needs of the home demonstration
elub work on a long-time as well as sho~t-time basis.
~

dem2nstrat1on ~ .

Is an organized group of

women with the objective of demonstrating the improved practices in agriculture and home economics and providing desirable training for themselves.

9

procedure Follo)ffld tn Majting

the Study

The first step in preparing to conduct the study
was to secure all available records from Lee County Courthouse, Marianna, Arkansas, concerning Negro home demonstration clubs from 1915' to 195'5'.

The next step was to prepar

a questionnaire and try it on the local presidents to see if
it would be workable.

Questionnaire

were me1led by th

writer to all local

home demonstration club presidents in the twenty-nine commun~
1t1es to obtain data which were pertinent to the study.
Personal interviews with home demonstration club members in each community served as a double cheek on ans
given by some

or

rs

the presidents.

It was assumed that all club presidents wer

honest

and gave the writer accurate information as they filled 1n
the survey form.

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Much has been written in regards to home demonstration clubs and on many phases, however the writer was unable
to find very much literature closely related to the particular subject.

A summary of some of the studies which are re-

.

lated to the problem or have •sign.1ficant bearing 'thereon are

herein given.
Vines, 1 Director of the Agricultural Extension Serviee
in Arkansas, pointed out what causes program vitality.

He

mentioned there wre many faetors involved, but nine were most
significant.

one or these was well organized home demonstra-

tion club work.

The goals, activities and calendar of events

are planned with the presidents, leaders of all home demonstration clubs assisted by the assistant home demonstration

agent for Negro work.

Then these are discussed in the club

meetings and the clubs set goals and develop program accordingly.

There is a closely integrated relationship of the pro-

grams and the overall county program.

It 1s a two-way flow.

Another factor point.ad out was county activities.
of county-wide activities is outstanding and is
1 c. A. Vines, "Our Challenge , " Agr3,cul ture
Service, Annual Report, (1958).

The program
mean by

Extention

11

which home demonstration elub parti 1pat1ons reed right
into the county program.
There 1s an average of 186 home demonstration
county-wide aot1v1t1es during the year.
his study by saying that we should

e

Vines1 summarizes
to it that the c9unty

home demonstration progr3Ill is such that the members will be
proud to be a part

or

1 t.

Help the members build a olub

that they will want to continue to work w1 th.

Let each mem-

ber help make the policies and rules, and plan the looal home
demonstration club activities, serve on committees to conduct
these home de onstrat1on club activities, and in every way

1 t i t be their program, under the d1reot1on of the p
assisted by the assistant hom

sident,

demonstration agent for Negro

work.
In discussing finance, the home demonstration clubs
,

make their reports each month of the a~unt~ of funds raised
to the home demonstration county council organization.

The

record showd that the year 1915 marks the plan for self' financing .of their own activities by hom

d monstration clubss

The pla~ provided for the finance committ e be composed ot
the president, secretary, and treasur r of the home demonstra-

tion clubs wh1crh meet w1 th the execut1 ve comm.! ttees and th
assistant home demonstration agent for Negro work to develop
the budg t for the entire year.

Seventeen clubs adopted the

plan which spreaded rapidly over the next few years and which

12
are still continued.
The following 1s taken from the record of this year
on the amount of 1'.mds planned by home demonstration clubs:

Name 9f

Club

Aubrey
Br1ckeys
Council
Dansby
Eagle Nest
Fredonia
Garrett Grov
Haynes

Jackson Nash
Jeffersonville
La Grang
Mccallough Union
Mound
Mt. Mariah
Mt. Canaan
New Hope
Paradise
Peters Rock
Pilgram

Rondo
St. John
St. Luke
Soudan
St. Mary
St. Paul
Old Zion
Union
Gill
Springfield

Amoun:t
$ 2,.00

5'.oo

3.00
20.00
12.00

s.oo

1,.00

16.00
18.00
9 . 00

12.00

2.00

B.oo
91+.oo
6.oo
?.00
14.oo
6.oo
3. 00

12.00

1a.oo
4.00

1. 5'0
1.00
3.00
11 . 00

3.00

6.oo

12.00

The above amounts planned by th se ·home demonstration
clubs show the popularity of the plan and the eag rness of
the peopl

to manage and run their own affairs.

Gardyl pointed out in a table showing the numb r of
extension organizations 1n program planning.

1 Amelia

The table gives

s. Gardy, "Extension Activities and Acoomplishm nts," Extensio? C1rcylar1 No. 512, United States Dep rtment
of Agriculture, August, 1~58).

13
a combined tabulation
in the state.

or

statistical reports from all clubs

It 1s recognized that in addition to the

above, there are many other plans that home demonstration

club members need to take into consideration.

CHAPTER III

ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA

D1st1ngµ1shing Featul"'9s of the Qlul?s
The home demonstration club usually has a president,
vice president, secretary, assistant secretary, devotional

leader, song leader, treasurer, recreational leader, histo~
r1an, project leader, demonstration leader and parliamentarian.

Some clubs hav

to double their particular club re-

sponsibilities.
One of the chief duties of the club is to help peopl
help themselves through ag~iculture extension methods.
number of meetings held will vary,

The

A meeting to make plans

and one to train leaders should be held early in the year.
Sometimes this is done in one neeting • somewhat like a work-shop.

Some clubs hold meetings two or more times each month,

and others less frequently.

Special committees may be ap-

pointed to strengthen the program.
Officers and Membet§
Seventy-four percent of the clubs eleot older home
demonstration club members as officers, t~nty percent elect
middle age members, and six percent elect younger club members as officers.

Seventy-four percent were nominated by members and
t-wenty-six by written ballots method of the club.

The clubs

using the ballots method require the officers to make a campaign speech not to

xoeed five minutes.

It was optional as

to whether or not they could use campaign managers~
One hundred percent of the home demonstration club
officers or any club member who has the leader hip ability to
hold an office ean be a part of the home demonstration club.
The tenure of the officers for one hundred percent of
the home demonstration clubs was two-year terms.

The two ...

year term enables the officers to have more experience.

When

this plan is followed the club should be in a position to perform 1 ts functions to much better advantage_.

Meetinga
Every home demonstration club meeting presents an op~
portunity for its members, leaders and presidents to work and
plan together.

The number or meetings and places may vary as

shown 1s Table I.

Adequate places and regular meetings usu-

ally characterizes the better clubs.

It is significant to

note that 1+3 percent of the clubs met in homesi 35 percent
met in schools; 11+ percent met in club houses; 10 percent in
churches; and 6 percent met in the extension office at different times.

16

TABLE I
PLACE OF CLUB MEETINGS

Place of Meetings

Percent of Clubs

43
35'
14
10

Home

Schools
Club hous
Churches
Others

6

As shown in Table II, ten clubs met quarterly, eight
met eight times per year, and six met every month.

The lat-

ter six probably held more interest meetings throughout the
year in their overall home demonstration club work than those

clubs having fewer meetings.

The average percentage of meet-

ings was 8.1.
TABLE II
NUMBER OF MEETINGS HELD BY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS

Number of Meetings

Number of Clubs Reporting

2

1
1

3

0

4

l

~

0

6

l
1
8

1

7
8
9

0

0

10
11

0

12

6

17

LaadersW,p Development
Data in Table III show that the types of leadership
ab111ty displayed by the home demonstration club officers
S1xty-f1 ve percent of the clubs re-

were surprisingly high.

ported that their officers had good leadership ability. However, only 13 percent of the clubs had officers rated excellent in ability.

Thirty-five percent of the clubs indi ..

cated that leadership ability could be improved with their
No club reported that officer leadership was poor.

officers.

To be selected as an officer of home demonstration clubs is
a great honor and 1s a wonderful opportunity to help develop

good leadership.

Much of the responsibility for the success

of a club depends on its officers under the guidance of the
home demonstration agent.
TABLE III

TYPES OF LEADERSHIP DISPLAYED BY HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB OFFICERS
Rank in Ability
Excellent
Good
Fair

Number of Clubs Reporting
6

13
3

Poor

0

Could improve

6

18

Prpgram n,anning -

HQW

Programs :were Planned

In four percent of tM clubs the home agent planned
the program and 1n nine percent, the

ssistant home agent

and home demonstration elub members planned the programe
Ninety percent of the clubs preferred to have more people involved 1n plarming which inoluded the assistant home agent,

home demonstration club members, local leaders and presidents.

Table IV shows what the meetings consisted of, 1n the
way of an agenda during the year.

All the clubs reported

that planning activities were the main items on their agenda

in meetings.
of the clubs.
ing officers

Ninety.one percent discussed business affairs
Sixty-one percent devoted some time to trainnd local leaders of the clubs; and

;7

percent

oonducted demonstrations which were given by the assistant
home

gent or a specialist.

Fifty.seven percent of the clubs

had recreation or some type of social activities; and 44 peroent had discussions on various topics.

Thirty-nine percent

had talks by different individuals; an~ 30 percent conducted
special programs.

Twenty-six percent invited speakers to ap-

pe r on home demonstration programs.
Only

52 percent of the clubs informed all their mem-

bers of the agenda for each meeting; and 39 percent notified
some which could possibly be the president; the secretary
and all the club officers of eaeh cluba

Nine percent ''Prob-

ably" notified the assistant home demonstration agent.

19
TABLE IV

AGENDA OF MEETINGS
Percent of Clubs
Reporting

Type of Agenda

Planning activities
Business
Training officers and local leaders
Method demonstrations
Recreational and social activities
Discussions
Talks
Special programs
Inv1 ted speakers

Functioning

100

91
61

,?
57

44

39
30
26

committees

Not all clubs made use of committees.

This is very

surprising since the membership of the club is distributed
throughout the communities and many details must be worked

out for consideration at meetings.

Table V shows the differ-

ent committees used by clubs.
It was obvious that eight committees were used extensively by a majority of the clubs.

They were committees

on National Home Demonstration Club Week, Homecoming Sunday,
Scrapbook, Programs, Baking Contest, Dress Revue, Recreation
and Membership.

Committees on Yearbook, Achievement Banquet,

Scholarship, Tours and Publicity were not too popular with
the clubs in planning programs of work.

20

TABLE V
COMMITTEES USED BY CLUBS
Percent of Clubs
Reporting

Committees Used
National Home Damonstration Club Week
Homecoming Sunday
Scrapbook
Programs
Baking Contest
Dress Rewe
R creation

4>+
30

Membership

22

Yearbook
Scholarship
Banquets
Tours
Publicity

4
4
4
4
4

?4
?O

5?

;2
5'2

Attendance of Organizat1onai Membftrship
Qf IrregµJ.at Attendanca

The study made r lative to att ndance was on rating
basis because some of the clubs \lere larger than others in
membership..

Of the twenty.nine clubs reporting, it was found

that only nine percent of the clubs stated that the attenda.nce

by all members was excellent.

On the other hand, only halt,

or 5'2 percent rated their attendance to be good; 35 p rcent

rated their attendance fair, and four percent rated their attendance poor.
gave

cies.

Those clubs falling in fair and poor brackets

some contributing factors that had fairly high frequenThese were lack of transportation and weak leadership

21

in the clubs, as shown in Table VI.
TABLE VI
SOME

FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO FAIR AND POOR
ATTENDANCE AT LOCAL CLUB MEETINGS
Percent of Clubs
Reporting

Contributing Factors
Lack of transportation

39

Weak leadership

17
13

Lack of interest
Members forgot about meeting
Small children envolved

9
4

Utilizatign pf Leaders - Hoy Leaders }Vere U§§9
It was found that a majo rity of the clubs used their
leaders to the best advantage.

The writer did not attempt to

find how many attended the meetings but to find how well those
who did attend were used .
As shown in Table VII, eighty.seven percent of the
clubs said that leaders were used in planning community wid
programs of act1v1tie.

Seventy-four percent assisted in

training officers and local leaders, which r presents som
progress 1n t he ut111zat1on of leaders on a eonnnunity level .
Sixty.one percent either supervised or advised the members
to attend club meetings .

Forty.four percent of the members

to whom were delegated certain respons1bilit1 sin the com~
munity clubs stated that the leaders provided transportation
for members to attend club meetings .

Fouit percent said that
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TABLE VIII
HOW FUNDS WERE RAISED
Percent of Clubs
Reporting

Methods Used

44

Contests
Club representation fee
Selling
Donations
Socials
Admission programs

39
3~

26
17
17

Twenty-six percent of the clubs had individual agencies to make liberal donations.

Seventeen percent used com-

munity socials and pre anted programs with admission fees.
Even though club members work closely w1 th the home agent
there should be some type of f'Unds to help make the program

more attractive and worthwhile.

How Funds \Ere

Used

Funds were used in praotieally all eases for the
benefit of the club program in the community.

Some of these

included (1) insurance for .delegates to state home demonstra-

tion council meetings; (2) achievement banquets; (3) community
picnic; (4) Home Demonstration Sunday; (7) Queen Contest; (6)
demonstration materials1 (?) awards; (8) art and craft work-

shop; (9) area leader and membership training meetings; (10)
home demonstration executive committee meetings; (11) experiment visiting day; and (12) tours.

As sho'W!'l in Table IX, transportation was the most
expensive item with 78 percent of the clubs .

Most clubs

referred to transportation to the state home. demonstration
council meeting where all communities have from. 20 to 30

delegates in attendance.

Achievement banquets and awards

wre reported by 35' percent of the clubs.
two items -were dependent on each other.

However, these

Banquets are gener-

ally held to houor outstanding members and awards are pre-

sented to them during the banquet program,
Very few councils pay out funds for tours and

up-

plies.
TABLE IX

HOW FUNDS WERE USED
Percent of Clubs
Reporting

Purpose
Transportation
Achievement banquet

78
35

Awards

35

Tours

l?

Supplies

35
13

Picnics

Some Factors Contributing to

Main

WeaknesiJ or c1ybp

Causes pf wealmess .

Report

from the preside n ts

showed nine different causes of weakness within the elubs.

Heading the 11st was "weakness of leadership."

"weak leadership" was

Following

lack of interest" on the part of home

11

demonstration club memb rs and leaders.
ance tt was listed next.
some clubs.

"Irregular attend-

This also included all members

or

''Lack of transportation for members" completed

the four top oases.

"Weak leadership," "lack of interest,"

and "transportation"

re some of the main causes of poor

attendance as shown 1n Table VI.

Table X gives the number ·

of communities reporting their weakness.

Some communities

listed one or more 1 tems.
TABLE :JC

SOME FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO MAIN WEAKNE$ OF CLUBS

Number of Communities
Reporting
Weak home demonstration club leader•

Main Causes
~p

Lack of interest
Poor attendance
Lack of transportation
Not enough meetings held
Not enough committee work
Poor program planning
Lack of interest on part of club
members
Need more community activities

8
?
6

5
2

1
1

l
1

Results from Overall Program
Each president was ask d to list one or more results
of the local home demonstration club programs.
butions '98re few.

These contri-

Nine presidents reported that interest in
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lead rship was stimulated beyond local level.

Seven pres1-

dents pointed out that much was done in planning community
activities relating to home demonstration club work .

Five

pre idents stated that there was an incre se 1n participa-

tion on local and community levels.
Table XI shows all contributions as reported .
appeared to the writer that the contributions we

It

surpris-

ingly few.

TABLE XI
CLUBS CONTRIBUTIONS TO OVERALL HOME

DEMONSTRATION CLUB PROGRAM
Number of Clubs
Reporting

Contributions
Stimulated interest in beyond community
level
Plan better conmmiity activities
Increase better community participation
Created competitive interest in club
Provided transportation to out-of.
community act1v1tiea
Provided a better understanding of hom
demonstration club work among members
Purchased supplies

Measuring

9
?

;

3
2

1
1

Accomplishments of Cluba

It was the writer ' s objective to find some definite

means used by clubs in measuring their aocomplishments .
Table XII shows the various meth0ds used in measur~
1ng acoomplishments of clubs.

Six presidents listed
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"participation of members" as their method.

Five presi-

dents reported that they checked "attendance."

Four pre si.-

dents were more specific and stated that they used questionnaires and three reported that a review was made on records
of the clubs.

Three presidents indicat d that .some type of

check was made on the progress.

One president made a com-

parative check with adjoining home demonstration clubs. However, this was probably done by the assistant home demonstration agent.

Three presidents made no efforts to measure ae-

oompl1shments of their clubs.

TABLE XII
MEASURING ACCOMPLISHMENT OF CLUBS
Method

Participation of club members
Check on attendance
Que s t1onna1 re
Cheek progress mad eaoh year
Observation of overall program
Review past records of clubs
Make comparison with other clubs
No evaluation

Number of Clubs

Reporting

,

6

4

3
3
2

1

3

CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary
The following is a summary of the data presented 1n
Chapter III&

1. Older home demonstration club members were preferred over younger club members for community home demonstra..
tion club officers.
2.. Any . club m mber who has the leadership ability may

hold an office.

3. Sixty-five percent of the clubs had officers whose
leadership ability rated good.

However, 35 percent needed

to be improved.

4. There were some differences 1n the number of meeting! held by clubs per year.

Twenty-six percent met eaoh

month, and twenty-two percent met 8 times.

5. Most of the clubs had homes as their regular eeting places.

6. Ninety- percent of the clubs had more people involved in program planning which included the assistant home
demonstration ag nt, home demonstration club members and
president.

?. There \.J8re only three main items usually aoaompl1shed on the agenda:

These were (1) planning activities,
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(2) business, and (3) tra1n1ng home demonstration club officers and leaders.

8. In p:rogram planning, only two committees
used extensively.

re

'?hey wre dress revue and program com-

mittees.

9. Only about half, or 5'2 percent of the clubs rated
th ir attendance good.

others -were d

The contributing factors for the

to lack of transportation on part of the

members and weak leadership.
10. Those leaders who d1d attend club meetings were

used mostly 1n planning programs of work and training demon.
stration officers and leaders.
11. One hundred percent of the clubs had a treasury,

and most of the funds raised -were from three main sources,

(a) home demonstration club assessment fees, (b) contests
sponsored by the clubs, and(~) 3elling items.
12. Most of the f'Unds raised -were expended on trans-

portation for club members attending county and state activ- ·
it1es.

13. It was found that the main wealmess of the clubs
was due to -weak leadership and poor attendance of club mem-

bers_

14. The clubs did not make any worthwhile oontribu...
t1ons of importance to the overall program.

1,.

Only four clubs had a definite method of measuring

their accomplishments.
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Conclusion
The study reveals that there was a wide variation in
the operation and procedure of the twenty-nine home demonstration clubs in L e County, Arkansas .

Ev-en w1 th the dif ..

ferences, no sound aoeomp11shments of the clubs could be rec-

ognized as projecting an effectiv program.
It seems that the clubs could make improve111ents with
the ass1stanc

of th

home demonstration agent, state work-

ers, qualified leaders, active and alert memberships .
It is important to understand what experiences peopl
find satisfying.

Most of these experiences are made a part

of the extension teaching methods when the riesul. ts are con-

sidered successful.

Students or human behavior pointed out,

that people find satisfaction to achieve mastery, to seek ap..
proval, to seek companionship or

the others, to feels cure

and (not fearful).

Recommendations
Based upon the findings and the conclusions drawn

from this study, the :f'ollowing reoomnend t1ons are offered:
1. Consider the tenure of two years for home demonstration club officers .
2. That home demonstration clubs seleot officers with
good leadership ability so as to have better representation
in club meetings .

3. That meetings
wher

be held at least twelw times a year,

there is only bUsiness involved and a minimum or sixt.een
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if lead r training is

part of the meeting.

4. That committe s tak care of detail matters and
make reports of findings to the club as a whol&.
committees could be used especially a
oommi ttees.

An

Additional

budget or finan~e

executive committee would reduce the amount

of time lost during regular club meetings.

5. That

home d mon

tration leaders be motivated to

organize a strong training program to enhance better attend-

anee at club meetings.

6. That th popular contest method of raising funds
for hom

demonstration club work be staggered each year so

as not to become harmful.

7. That each elub

be able to pin point one or

more

specific item resulting from its contributions.

8. That club members
in relation to objectives.

informed of their progress
Some tool should be used to meas-

ure the accomplishments of the club.

9. That local clubs endeavor to balance their programs
during the year so ther

will be no real heavy phase.

10. That all olub presidents s

to 1 t that the members

have adequate, comfortable meeting places and facilities. This
is th

responsibility of the local president.
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Suggested Procedure for Local Home
Demonstration Club Meetings

Purpose of Meeting
To plan a program of work for the year

Local president responsible for adequate comfortable place to accommodate the club members.
Equipment t~ be used for the day should be available. ·
Presiding Officer
The president should preside .

If absent, other

officers in line should preside.

Lunch
The meeting, if continued beyond the lunch hour,
plans should be arranged to have lunch together.
Some type of recreation may be conducted by club
recreation leader.

Roll Call
The secretary calls the name of each home demonstration club member for present or absent.

Procedure
I. Purpose of meeting given by presiding officer
II. To plan program of work for the year, set up
goals to be accomplished.
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The following outline may be helpful in planning the program of work:

1. Enrollment and completion.

Goals for each

club reported by the committee
~. Selection of projects (assisted by the home
agent)

3. Importance .of effective work

4. Monthly club meetings, suggestions on conducting effective and successful community meetings.

III.

County Activities
1. Club meetings
2. Tours, workshops, socials, and picnic's

3. E:xhi bi ts
IV.

County Activities, with high degree of frequency
'

1. Leader, officer and membership training meeting
to set dates
2. Baking contest and dress revue

3. Workshops
4. Style show

5.

County home demonstration tea

6. Family fun night

?. Annual home demonstration homecoming program
8. National home demonstration club week
9. Annual home demonstration achievement banquet
10. Home demonstration Christmas party.

V. State Activities, with high degree of frequency
1. State home demonstration council
2. Federal Farm Bureau Convention

3. State agriculture planning committee

4. Rural Life Leaders Conference
5. Area leaders, officers, and membership train.
ing meetings

Each club member should be appoint.ad on some committee of the club.
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APPENDICES

Appendix A
Progress Report
By

Home Demonstration Club
On
Activities and Contributions Sponsored 1n Community
Date

Accomplishment
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No. Participating

Appendix B.
Letter Sent to Home Demonstration Presidents

P.

o.

Box

55'2

Marianna, Arkansas
April, 1961

Important
To All Home Demonstration Presidents:

I am enclosing a questionnaire relating to local home
demonstration clubs.

Information obtained from you on the

questionnaire will be used for a thesis after the material
has been compiled.

I hope that it will be of some value to

the home demonstration program.
I would appreciate your returning the questionnaire to
me in this self addressed envelope (enclosed on or before
September 21.) Your frank and honest opinion and your cooperation will also be greatly appreciated.
Very truly yours;

L. Blackman
Assistant Home Demonstration
Agent for Negro Work
Ruby

Appendix

c.

Que st1onnaire

Directions:

Pl.ease read each question carefully, pick out
the correct answrs and place an (XJ in the
spaee following it. List the 1 tems wh:ere they
are required. ·

1. Do you have regular organized H. D. Club?

Yes_

2. How many meetings are normally held annually?

No_

1_ 2_

3-- 4_ , _ 6_ 7_ 8_ 9_ 10_ 11_
12_.

3. Where are the meetings usually held?

Club house___ ,

home_, church____ , school_, Other (specify) _ _ _ __

4. What people make up the local club? Rural._ _ Urban._ __

5. Would you say the local club officers display the following:
Excellence _ , Good_, Fair_, Poor_, Could be improved_.

6. How are H. D. club officers elected? Nomination___ ,
nomination committee ___ , written ballot _ __

?. What is the average tenure held

by H. D. club officers?

One year_, two years_, three years_

8. Each year do you have more elders, middle age or younger
members holding offices in the H. D. club?

Elders___ •

middle age_ _ , younger_ __

9. Does your H. D. club have a treasury? Yes_

No_ __

If yes, what methods are used to raise funds (Specify)
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4o
10. Who plans the program for the year?

Agents.____ ,

H. D. club members only ___ , agents and H. D. olub
members and leaders _ __

11. What do the meetings usually consist of?

Business_,

___,

planning activities___ , talks___ , invited speakers
___ , special programs___ , training leaders

discussions ___ , method demonstrations___ , no planned
agenda.___ , recreation and social._ __

12. How many members know what the agenda is for each meet"
none_ __
ing? All_
some_

13. Check the special committees that exist in the H. D. club.
National H. D. Club Week_, Homecoming Program _ _ _ ,
Baking Contest___ , Dress Rewe___ , Scrap Book ___ ,
Program _ , Membership___ , Finance_, Scholarship

___ , Banquet___ , Tour___ , Publicity:_ _

14. Does the H. D. club ever participate in parades with:
Floats_

Fair exhibits_ __

15. How would you rate the attendance? Excellent._ _ , Good
_ , Fair_, Poor_ __

16. If you check Fair or Poor in the preceeding question would
you say that one or more of the following 1 tems contri buted to such attendance?

Husband would not permit wives

to attend___ , club members knew little about the orga.
nization___ , lack of interest.___ , weak leadership_,

forgot about meeting date ___ , H. D. club president_ __

17. To what extent are the H. D. club presidents used in the
local club?

Just to attend___ , assis

in planninc..g_ _ ,
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Assist in training H. D. club members_, provide
transportation......,__ , Advise club members.___ , delegated certain responsibilities.___ •

18. List one or more items that you think the home demonstration club contributed to the overall home demonstration
program in the county

19. What do you consider to be the main weakness or the home
demonstration club? _________________

20. List the method or methods used to evaluate the results

of the local home demonstration club? _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-------~·~------------------
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